Abstract. To change energy construction in the backward areas and protect the ecological construction achievements of conversion of cropland to forest, China starts the small hydropower station for fuel project, which has promoted the local social development. To evaluate the influence of the small hydropower station for fuel project on social development in the backward areas, this paper has a comprehensive consideration of the social environment and ecological environment, establishes the relative evaluation index system about influence, introduces the normal cloud model, focusing on the association of fuzzy and random problems in the artificial intelligence, into the evaluation model, and establishes a comprehensive evaluation model based on the normal cloud model and composite entropy weight. Taking the pilot Majiang County of Guizhou Province as an example, this paper evaluates the influence of the small hydropower station for fuel project on social development in the backward areas, and the results are made that the small hydropower station for fuel project has played a role in promoting the social development, and with the implement of the project, the effects become more and more obvious.
Introduction
Water resources and forest resources are abundant in Southwest China, but for the long-term construction lag of the substitute energy in the rural areas, firewood is still the energy commonly used, which causes soil erosion, low forest coverage rate, deterioration of the ecological environment, and some important achievements of ecological construction like conversion of cropland to forest and natural forest protection cannot be consolidated. To solve the problem, the government has invested Z. He et al.
lots of money to start the small hydropower station for fuel project. China is rich in the small hydropower resources, and the exploitable capacity is 1.28 billion kilowatts with great exploitation potential, though the exploitation rate is only 36.6% at present. After years of development, the small hydropower has become an important basis and strong driving force for China's economical and social development in the rural areas. Developing the small hydropower station for fuel project reasonably and efficiently can provide farmers with living fuel and rural energy steadily for a long period, protect the ecological construction achievements of conversion of cropland to forest, reduce farmers' burden of cutting firewood and make great contribution to social development. But a quantitative research is urgently needed to evaluate the project impact on social development and how it can change people's living standard and ecological environment in the backward areas.
Literature Review
The small hydropower station for fuel project, in a certain sense, belongs to poverty alleviation project. The organizations like World Bank and Asian Development Bank has a deep research on the poverty alleviation project that they participated in. Dani.A[1] considers how to realize the development target for the better mainly through the characteristic analysis of local social culture and organizational structure, and studies the influence of poverty alleviation project on changing demographic, social and cultural characteristics, production activities and residents' living conditions in the backward project areas. Another group of scholars mainly study the patterns for poverty alleviation, taking the pro-Poor Tourism pattern as an example, Caroline Ashley[2] pointed out that tourism development for poverty alleviation can create employment and income opportunities, promote small business management and improve the living standard of the poor. The domestic scholars mainly focus on the patterns for poverty alleviation and poverty alleviation benefits. Wang Sangui [3] , who began to study the patterns for poverty alleviation in the early ninety's, pointed out that the economical development patterns can be divided into relying on resources type, asset accumulation type and technology driven type; starting from the benefit evaluation of the poverty alleviation project, Lin Boqian [4] emphasized that poverty alleviation is the most difficult challenge in the process of social development, and he believed that poverty alleviation benefits should be evaluated by both of number measuring method and monetary measuring method, and he proposed the benefit distribution analysis (BDA); taking conversion of cropland to forest project in the West China as an example, Kong Fanbin[5] studied its social impact and had a comprehensive exposition under the background of national microeconomic policy, which offered a way for the scholars to study the social impact evaluation of some important projects. The current domestic research on the small hydropower station for fuel project mainly concentrates on feasibility evaluation and social development effect evaluation. Liu Tao [6] believes that the project is a public welfare project which focuses on the ecological benefits, and the normal small hydropower evaluation indexes and evaluation methods are unsuitable for the feasibility evaluation of the small hydropower station for fuel project. Shi Canxi [7] constructed three aspects of
